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NERVOUS. BILLI0US, OR CONGESTIVE FORMS.

This Remedy is tho prescription of of tho physicians of
wasused by with unparallalcd success for ycars.and was given

U the as a proprietary in 1S7S. that time it has found Us way
into almost every country on the face of

WCaV.

and

and
more

than

globe,

leading Paris, Franco
thirty

Public

of leaning pnysicians. jueiucai navo discussed its marvelous suc-
cess at their annual conventions, and after their chemists have anal zed It
found that It contained no opiates, bromides, or other harmful Ingredients, quietly
placed it among stamiart. remedies.

This is to certify I have for soma
of remedies, for known as Briprg's
a.hca especially such as cUrct .Nervous women

- this certificate will be the means of bringing it
"uble, I shall Icel that I haye done them tf

PBICE, 25 CENTS.
Druggists, rocoipt
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months with much satisfaction, the combination
Icadacho Trochos. The romedy cures more hcad- -

than anything 1 am acquainted with, nnd II
to a fdvoroblo attention of sufferers fram that

service. h. 11. BItOWN, f .
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of good goods at low prices

1!S WEISS,
ip
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L. & S. DEPOT,r

LEHIGHTON,
an entire new line of

DRESS GOODS!
styles m White Goods, Sa

Ihe very best qualities at exceed

Crockeryware,Glasswaxe
ol the best makes at low figures.

as low as the same goods can bt:

great

Feed at prices fully aslow as the
etsewuure.

has just been received the price
very lowest" notch.

convinced.

HANK STREET LEHIGHTON. PA.

teens, Prints, Gingham, Seersuckers and
Fancy

Groceries, Provisions,

Cloths Hats, Boots, Shoes and I.eadv
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the read

lor at any other store in this vicinity.

.Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures
vnrintv nnrl nf host, minlltv nf "Rnplr Rntfnm lrlr.uo

quality ofFlour
$ame aruuies puruuusuu

A coarse salt
marked to

TOgUrdS
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making goods
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111

AMOS

ffiaMlleS,

bought general

Allgoods of the very best quality and are being sold nt prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stoie

this uul be
July23-871- y

St.

undersigned

.Respectfully,

REIflEL.

Cassimers,

Alleged American Fun.

All things will couio to him wlio waits.'
Tlio ilry rot, for ono tlilim.

Dncklen'i Arnica Salvo.
Tlio llltST Salvo In the world for cuts, liruHPS,

sores, ulcers, salt riieum, lover sores, letter,
I cliapncil hands, chilblains corns nnd nil skin
eruption, nnd positively cures piles, or no pay

11 13 imimiiri-- i tw onn- -

Ire(UirciW money refunded. Trice as cents per
salo by HKlUUt ilrusBlst.

,'TIs tlio accounts of a sldo-tloo- r saloon

tuat are kept by tlio doublo system.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Emion Please inform your read- -

dn flint T linon n rtnnmva fur tllf
nbovo named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless xases have been per- -

, ,
b Inil t0 fcnd

two bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption if thfey

wi gcnd me tlieir cxt,rcss nn'd 1)0Stnmce
address, itcspeetfnlly, T. A. siocum, ai. o.,
181 Xcnrl st- - Wow ;,rK- -

Owp no man anything, even If It Is a
grudge, pay him.

forcodtoi
Over CO people were forced to leave their

noraraycsiomay 10 cnu ior n ireo inai jiacK- -
,

f L p u MedIctn0i Jf Tolir
blood Is bad. your liver and kidneys out of
order, if you are constipated and have head- -'

ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
.to call on any druggist y for a free
sample of this Brand remedy. The ladies
praise it. iivcryone likes it. .L,nrgc sized
packago CO cents.

Persons who really cHjoy bad health
Tito doctors.

Curo Youreclr.
Don't pav im-e- doctor's bills. Tho best

medical book published, 100 pages, elegant
colored plates, will bo bent you on receipt
of three stamps to pay postage. Ad- -

dress A, I . Urdwny oc Co., lioslon, iMass.

Tho pink of propriety The maiden's
blush.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which tho proprietor of
Kemp s Balsam for Coughs and Colds docs
is indeed wonderful, lie authorizes all
druggists to give all those who call for it a
sample bottlo frce.'lhat they may try it be- -
lore purchasing. lito large bottles aro 00c
and 1.00. We certainly would adviso a
trial. It may bavo von from consumption.

A wild west show Sunset,

A Womnn's Dlseovery.
"Another wonderful dlseoverv lias been made

and that too by a lady ol tills enmity. Disease
fastened Its clutches upon her aim for seven
years sho stood Its severest tests, but hrt- - vital
organs were undermined and death seemed im-
minent. For three months slip coughed Incess-
antly and could not sleep. Sho bought of us a
bot le of Dr. hiiur's .New Discovery for enn.

I sumption nnd was so much relieved on taking
uimuusu mui snu siejti 1111 nignr, aim wunone
bottlo has been miraculously cured. Her name
is Mrs. I.uther Lutv.." Thus write W. C. Ham
rick Ss Co., of Shelby. N. 0. --(let a tilal bottlo a
ltlSMilt'S Drug Store.

The march of righteousness should be
played on an upright piano.

The Greatest Sufferers in tho World.
Are women: (heir delicate orcanizatioris

being particularly susceptible to derange
ment and disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Itondout, N. Y., purifies the
blood, invigorates tho system and fortifiet
it against tho disease incident to ace, ell
mate and season. It is the best medicine in
the world. Keep it in vniir house for vour
children s sake, as well as for your own.

A Dakota newspaper prints the follow
Ing- unique advertisement: "If John
Joues, who twenty years ago deserted his
poor wife and babe, will return, said babe
will lick tho stullin' out of him. -

Tho Qrent HI. 1.
Bv M. P. is meant Miles' Nervo and Liv

er Pills which regulate the liver, stomach,
bowels, etc. through their nerves, hmallest
and mildest. A now principal! A revolu
tionized Samples free at Bicry & Thomas'
drugstore.

Pa, Inquired Bobby, as they were re
luming from a reylvallst meeting, why do
those people shout so loud; is God deaf?
No, Bobby, but in a case of that kind he
19 a good way off.

Don't irlve mi. there is cure for catarrh
ana coie in ino ncau. Thonsands testlfv that
l.ly B Ureim Unlm has entirely cured them.
It Is a sale and pleasant remedy. It is applied
Into the nostrils. It Is not a ltautd or snuir. It
cures by cleansing and healing. Trice 60c.

Peasant, after haying thrashed a stub
born ox Seo now, if you were not so

wo two might live together like
brothers.

Dropped Ileatl.
Physiologists estimate that tho heart

does 0,000,000 pounds of work each day.
JNo wondei people drop dead with worn our
hearts. I his could be prevented by Dr.
Miles' 'new and ercat discovery, the New
Cure. Always commence, when you lirst bo--
gin in got snort ol oreatn, navo weak, lain
or umotherlng spells, pain or tenderness in
Hide, etc. ha Id nt Iliory s mid 'I lioma
drug store

Eninlover stcrnlv to Jones, who has been
out the night before and is late at his desk

cue uonesXNOt very, sir,

'If humor, nit and honesty could Bavo" from
tho Ills flesh Is heir to. what a gootl prlco they'd
bring In the market. Well, twenty. Myo cents
win uuy a panacea salvation un.

A. tuerohant down town Bells raoro ol Dr.Hull's
OouKh Syrup than all other medicines together.
It surely must bo the best remedy foracounL.
cold and other similar alfoctfona. I'rlco 25 cts.

Tho nuilejslcks with his last legs.

An Important Kfemeut
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
fact that eveiy purchaser receives n fair
equivalent for his money. Tlio familiar
headline iuu Doses One Hollar," stolen l

imitators. Is orcicinal witli mid true imlv
of Hood's This can easily l

proven uy anyone tlesirmg toteM tlio mailer
For real economy, buy only Hood's Sar
saparilla. Sold ly ail druggists.

Why should a plnslciau be a good liu
gulst? ltecause It Is necessary for him to
understand nil tongues.

My Wife Said
to me lust night, How much do you sup
pose we have paid out lor iloitoia and
medicine in the last year? I told herl did
not know. To ductors I hayu paid nolhing,
and five dollan,' worth of Sulphur Hitters
has kept health in our family.

1,. Andrews, 12 Ilowdoln street, Uustnn.

A Pittsburg lecturer told his audience
tlat "it Is every man's dutjr to bavo at
leaft one wlfo to caro for." 7'he lectur
might have added that tlio dioicnand
ciimtual courts show what happens to a
man who ventures to exceed tho Mini-
mum.

Either of tho following engravings,
"Evangeline," "Bayard," "Monarch of
the Gleu" or "Tho First Step," without
advertising on them, sizo 20x21 inches.
given wiui ono ou cent, ur vwu umib
bottles of Idoal Tooth Towder. Thcso

JXJoiiSluS'Mfiu0.!
Idaho, says, I am using your Ideal Tooths
Powder, and find it superior to all others.

Tho encraving "Evangclino" arrived
safely on tho 24th of Iecernbcr,iuaking
It seem UBo a uunsunas gin. j. rusting
that Idoal Tooth Powder may flourish,
I remain, yours respectfully, Elois Ear-
nest, Denver, Col. Ono of thoso cngrav.
lugs vithout advertising on it worth $1
retail is given with each two 23 cent bot-
tles of Ideal Tooth Powder.

Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious AfTco- -

IAXADOR

uons, uoss 01
Appetite, Sick
lIeadncho,Slck
Stomach,

Kidney trouble
and all dolicato Fcmalo Cora- -

plaints. Sold everywhere. rrico 83 cents.

DREXEimBDiOGl
Fragrant! (p Lasting 1

The LeadlngPerfume fortheTolletand

Handkerchief.

Bold by all dealers. Price 25 cts.

SALVATM OIL
Prlct only 25 cts. Sold by ail druggists.

Will rolievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Srwllings,B,'uises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Taoihacho, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts,- - Scalds, Backacho,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

u cist LAIfQES PLUOS, 7a Great tobacco
tldote Price 70 Cts, At all druggists,

When I say Cnnn I do not mean merely to
Plop mem ior a lime, ami iiiuu imvu mum iu
turn again 1 MEAN A KADIO'Al, CUKE.

1 havo mado tho jdlscaso of

FITS, EPILEPSY" ov
FALLING- - SICKNESS,

Altfo-lon- g study. I WAUUA.NT my remedy to
Ouhu tho worst cases, llecnusa others havo
failed is no reason for not nowrtecotving a euro,
semi nt nnno for a treatise and a FitBE ItOTTLH
of my iNrAi.unLE Itcunur. Gtvo Kxpress
Hnd Post Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, ami It win euro you. jiuuresa
H.O.ROOT.ai.C, l83PEAr.LST..HEWY(iSK

SussessfiEl Tii a' '.--i Dfssnco
k mmWte TISOdVERY i

ailCKOIIUl llio Vtinfo ol i ll IHieiscii.
aiUItUUE KlI.T.KIt

ivimihe.IIIerobes,
SuMessfiil Treatment,

cures:
Catarrh,
Branchilis,
Consumption,
kViniaria,
Elhaumctlsm,

S!fMt.Mt ' Wiiclernil Tonic nnd
11!(I1X1 1 lllllil'l'.

Tha efScacr of tho Stlcrobo Tvlllcr In rim, of enn.
sumption hiul beneo elfoctunll; demoiislrated that we
aro justitleil in cUlminf; f ritcmadTO ponera hpyrnd
thoao of any mrihetnc knoMn. We Aojiol claliA for it
niiraonloai powor in ourinfi capes ao far eotio tbat cure
U impwaible, but we tin claim that it will euro any crae
whBre the lunxa are not moro than balf gone Foreons
with poor appetite, weak and debilitated, will find it the
Iraat tonlo. Every one should line it, particularly thiwe
hud mm sunereu ior years witninournitieciirenicnia.
eases. Microbes, or kphu. are csunps of xliaeaEe. 1 be
medicine that will kill the jtorms and at the same tbno
cure iu patient is tue one tn uso.

81I1I onlv In one ir.illnn Rtnnn I1H7H l'rln 9!l.tin.
Slimcient to tst about one month. Cheap ; within tbe
reach of all. Phjsiclan of 17 years erperimce lu
cuarKeoi ins omce. iwnu ior circular ana lnivirmatum.
UfM nnJnfA Iflr.Un tlllM Mill Ar.., Kt..ii:i. naudiii a miuiuut; mjici, l'lmad.,;, pi;:

THE QUEAT m

German Remedy!
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
lor thosu ilenlhh 8I.UO0 will hu IKlll

Illllous Snollsdcncnu for ncaso where 6ui.-- j
OnSlTLl'IIUUlUTTEKS l lllllt IllTTKRS u 111 B

It will euro you. not assist or cure. It I
ocver falls.Do vnu sutler with

that tlredanil allgone Cleanse tho vitiated
iceuiifr; 11 ro, use blood when you see
SnLfutnt JliTTEiis; ia impurities miret.
11 win euro you. nirthrouirh tho skin

Oueruttves ho are in Pimples, Blotches,
nlncnlir nnndnml It, mil bores, ifeiv 011

Htho nulla ami work. SUU'iiun DlTTiilis.pq
l,,fl llOfl tl, will rni.snopsi cierKs.wno uo

not prlicuro sufUclent low.
exercise, nml all who riui.rnuu III runtsIII aroeonOneil lnilonrn, will euro Liver .

f II should uso Stiu'itui: Don't ho ills.lllllITTUUS. Thcv will ouragcu: uwill curtrn not then boiweaianil :VOU.Msioklv.
It you ilo nut wish htir.i'iit'it liirrmis

to suffer from Khcum-- !
will hutkl vou tin nnil

atlsm, use n bottle ol mnko you fetrongand
MUI.I'IIUH iiittkhs iiuiiiiuy.
It never fatls toruro. huLruuit Hitters

M Don't ho without a win uuiKu vuur niooum
lintl o. pure, rich and strong,u3

uKi your uesn uaru,
i.mlies lu Ueliuite Try Mii.i-m- hit- -

beallb, who aro nil rl'.us to.nlirht. andi
rundown, should use you will sleep welll
Sui.riinn nmr.iw. iinii ifi'i iHMier ior it. H

Do vou want the best Medical Work uuhllshed?
rCUU J blltllips IU A. 1 . UltUlVAlT A UO
iioeiuii, juabs., iiuu in.-ii- t"l iree.

Sweat-Groan-Gro-
wl

VTialtlte Is to bo
expected of the
oldfuhlonedway
of blackios the
ihoei? Try th
new way by using

WOLFF'S
Acme Blacking
and the dirty Utk

, becomes a cleaijy
pitijure.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheds Water or Snow. Shoes can he washed

clean, requlrios dresslne only onca a Week
lor men, once a Month lor women.

It Is alio an Elegant Harness Dressier,
WOLFF& RANDOLPH.PhiUdelpbU

$1
13 "WEEKS.
The I'OMOE GAZETTE will l iiwllee

eeurely wrapped, to any addraiui In tho Uni,
ed States for three months on retvint of

One DDollar.
I.theral dlsoiMint alloeil to iKKtniaiters,

aeeuts anil I'lnlx. Haniile i iiiii h mallt'il five.
Adiln-f- all orders t" lil( IIAltll h. Fo.Way 30--tS So,liAUB, N. .

A WOMAN OF F.Xl'EDIENTS.

Everylliing iu?".
Mr. Fieico gave liis browp leallier

traveling lag an interrogatory siinko na

ho took it up.
"Certainly, Dttvo."
"Well, good-by- , thenl I'll bo back on

Wednesday. I hopo you nnd Myrtlo
won't bo nervous."

"Oli, no!" replied Mrs. Pierce. "Wo'll
fasten nil tho doors and windows

Sho was a little, wiry, energetic, brown
Bkinncd woman of about 83. Sho had
snapping black eyes, a good deal of gold
filling in her teeth, and was ovidently
possessed of tho most complete self con
fidence. ,

"But tho kitchen window won't fasten,
Miranda. What is worse, it won t oven
close. I pushed it up this ovening, to
throw a lump, of coal after that dog of
Dmco a, that was In our back yard, and
it stuck fast. I tugged my best, but
couldn't get it down, Wo will havo a
carpenter fix it. Bo suro you send for
ono But

"Now don't you worry, Dave," ad
vised Mrs. Pierco, briskly. 'Til fix that
window. You know I am a woman of
oxpedients."

"well, good-b- Miranda!"
Ho bobbed his sandy head and nave

her tho brief, business liko kiss which
expresses about as much affection as a
dig in tho ribs,

"Good-by- , Myrtle!"
"Good-by- , pa!" said Myrtle.
Sho was an angular child of 12, witli a

pale, hatchet face, a pair of round, wa-

tery bluo eyes, and an air of alert timid-
ity.

"And now," said Mrs. Pierce, bristling
with oxpedients, "wo will boo to that
window."

Sho was locking tho doorafter her liege
lord.

"How, ma?"
"Conto and helpl" was tho terso and

indirect reply.
Tho housowas aframouwclling,wlnch

stood in tlio meager grounds allotted to
tho majority of even thoso city houses
which aro not rigidly "blocked."

Tho kitchen window looked out on a
narrow strip of back yard,vhich ran
directly to tho alley- - in tho rear.

Mrs. Pierco lit tlio gas, revealing myr
iads of water bugs scuttling around the
room.

"Oh, ma!"
"Well?"
Sho was exerting all her etrcngtli to

put down tho perverso window.
"I'm so afraid of tbe bugs. i,et s go

upstairs!"
"It's burrclars, not bugs, you'll havo to

bo afraid of if wo don t get this window
fixed," gasped Mrs. Pierco with grim em
phasis, as sho realized her elforts to per
suade tho pbdurato frauio wero futile, af
her husband s had been.

"Wo'll havo to go down stairs nnd
bring up n couplo of washtubs," she
added.

Her particular ability was beginning
to exhibit itself.

When they had brought tho tubs up
stairs and placed them beforo tho win
dow tlioy filled them from tho kitchen
faucet. .

Between them sho placed a chair, and
thereon balanced frying pans, bread
pans, gorn pans, jelly cako pans and pic
pans.

Then sho produced a hammer, a string
and a couple of doublo pointed tacks,

Tho. tacks sho drovo in lightly at each
side of tho window casing and ran the
string through. Ono end of it sho tied
to tho handlo of tlio dinner bell and the
other around tho neck of n bottlo of am
monia.

Directly in front of tho sill sho placed
a largo mustard can, with tho lid very
lightly laid on.

It did not contain anything so mild as
mustard, though. It was filled to the
brim witli cayenno pepper Natal cay-
enno at that.

"Now," declared Mr3. Pierce, stepping
back to view tlio result of her labor, "il
any burglar gets in thero without our
hearing him, it's a queer story. JIo's cer-
tain to flounder into tho water, knock
down tho tins, ring tho bell, break tho bot
tlo of ammonia and get tlio red peppei
into his eyes into tho bargain. And serve
linn right, tool In aggrieved anticipa
tion of a possible intruder.

Myrtlo'a round eyes wero rounder than
over.

"Oh, ma, it's worso than dynamite,
ain't it! Oh, ma, you're an awful smart
womanl Am t you, ma?"

Miranda Pierco smiled tho smiloof ap
preciated supremacy. But sho only an
swered modestly :

"I havo. a genius for oxpedients
Myrtle."

When, after having mado a final ro-

Tiowing round of Oio houso they went
up stairs to bed, tho 6pouso of David
Pierco produced a. rovolver, which she
tucked under her pillow.

"Now if wo hear- - tho crash in the
kitchen. Myrtle, I'll just open tho win
dow, firo olf tho revolver, and yell, 'Po-
licol' "

Myrtlo shuddered reverentially at such
a heroic resolution.

"Oh, ma, vou'ro awful bravo!" she
whispered, as sho got into bed and cov
ered her head up tightly iu tho clothes,

Tho night woco on a warm, moist,
dark August night. Mrs. Pierce, pro
foundly confident of tho success of her
barricado, should an entranco bo at
temptedor rather, assured in such
case sho would bo aroused, and brimful
of other equally clever oxpedients went
placidly to sleep". But wide-awak- half
suffocated, shaking with terror, Mvrtle
cowered by her sido.

Eleven I

How could her mother sleep when
thoso tcrriblo burglars might even now
bo creeping up tho back yard? Another
hour of agony dragged by.

Twelvol
There was tho clink of n bell as it clat

tered to tho floor, an nnpalling rattlo of
falling tins, and then u furies of yells and
groans and howls.

"Oh, ma!" quavered Myrtlo, as a
sneeze from tho floor below

terminated in a bellow of pain.

"It's the iienncr potting in its work,
my dear!"' explained M.-s-. Pierco, ns sho
grabbed her weapon and sprang out of
bed.

Across tho room bho rushod, flungjip
tho window, firod off tho revolver as bIio
had resolved, and shouted, "Police!
burglars! patrol!" at, tho very top of her
shrill, sharp voice.

From tho houses ou either 6ido heads
popped out.

What is il?" cried tho neighbors.
Thoy wero still rath r dazed by their

rudo awukeniii!?.
"It'a burglars, buiglars, burglars!'

screamed Mrs. Pierco.
A half garbed malo flguro went flyin:

down tho steps of tlio adjoining house,
and ran rapidly toward tho patrol box
on tho corner.

And still tho floundering, noisy, sneez-
incr stamiiedo in the kitchen continued.

"Wo nover would havo caught tho
scoundrel liovcrr cried Miranda Pierco,
her black eves Klittprini: with exulta
tion, "If I had not happoncd to bo
woman of oxpedients!"

Tho neighbors wero flocking up tho
stops now. .

Mrs. Pierco was not reckless, if extra
ordinarily prompt iu emergencies. She
did not ruihdown to meet (hem. She

iiuenr uio uuur koj out or till, wlimoiV,
and told them to open tho door.

When sho did ho, bIio slipped n wrap
per over her night gown, nnd joined
thorn,

Behind her, holding to tho tall of hor
gown, slunk poor littlo Myrtlo, her teeth
chattering liko castanets, and tho great
big frightened lumps in her throat al-
most choking her.

"Whero is lie?"
"Oli, tho rascall"
"Is Mr. Pierco out of tow'n?"
"Wluit keeps tho patrol?"
"Caii ho havo escaped?"
"No, I hear him."
"Just listen to that!"
"That" was a Perfect fusillado of

groans, kicks, oatliB, sneezes.
Desnlto tho excited chatter coing on

around her, Mrs. Pierco was cool, Mrs.
Pierco was collected. Indeed, sho was
actually beaming.

What did men do, who, unliko DaVo,
had incapablo and brainless wives?

Her burglar alarm had been effective.
Tlio scamp was most likely so blinded
by tho rod pepper ho could not find his
way out.

Who was it said n womau had no in
ventive genius?

Sho would bo praised for her brilliant
prudence. Perhaps ecstatic thought!
sho might oven bo written up in tho pa--"

per3 undor tho caption of "Ueroio Mrs.
Pierco," or "A Bravo, Brainy Woman."

"Hark!" some ono said; "hero ia the
patrol wagon I"

And thero It was, to bo sure, dashing
up to tho door with a great flourish.

Tho oflicers leaped out entered the
Pierco residence.

All tho crowding, half clad individuals
In tho front hall commenced proffering
clamorous explanations.

"Which is tho lady of tho house?" de
manded an officer.

"I am," modestly proclaimed Miranda;
"and if it wero not that I am a woman
of expedients, this contemptible law
breaker would not be so neatly trapped."

And sho positively grow ns sho uttered
her laudatory remark.

"Oh, como on! growled tho officer.
Hurt but uncrushed by hia brusnue- -

ness, sho held tho keroscno night 'lamp
over her head, and, followed by Myrtlo,
tho policemen and tho over increasing
group of neighbors led tho way.

" 1 hero ho 1st sho cried, as sho flung
open tho kitchen door.

Myrtlo gavo a howl of terror.
"Yes, there ho is!" corroborated tho

neighbors. '
Tho officers advanced; so did Mrs.

Pierce; so did thoso following.
And this thoy saw: A room littered

with scattered tins and broken glass a
room flooded with water tho air unbear
ably pungent with tho odor of ammonia
and floating particles of cayenno pepper
and in tho midst of all, seated on ono of
tho overturned tubs, hia elbows on hie
knees, his head held in his hands, groan
ing nud moaning at an agonizing rato
tho intruder! .

"Tlio bloodthirsty wretch!" exclaimed
Mrs. Pierco.

"Hush-up- ; ho mightshoot!" murmured
a cautious neighbor.

"Officers, do your duty!" loftily com
manded tho young man who was study
ing traprio recitations.

But thoy all wero now sneezing in such
a convulsivo manner that ah attempt tb
securo the midnight marauder was neces
sarily spasmodic.

"Come! You aro under ar
rest! Help here, boys! Con
found that pepper!"

Tho man ou tho tub raised his head
Ho looked around.

Mrs. Pierco gavo of dismay.
"Oh, pa!" yelled Myrtle.
Tho officers fell back. Thoso of the

neighbors who could speak between
sneezing began to questiqn and explain

Tho man thoy had como to capture
roso spoke;

"I missed tho train I went
to tho lodgo for a coupio of hours,
thought my wifo might liayo failed (a-

tchew oo-oo- to fix this widow, and
I all"

Ho went oil in another paroxysm.
A ludicrous and yet pitiful appearance

ho presented.
- Ho was drippiug.froin a tumble in the
tub, dirty from a stumbling collision
witli tho coal hod, cut by tho battering
shower of pots and pans, perfumed with
ammonia, and evidencing every symp
tom of a most aggravated case of hay
tover.

"Why didn't you uso your latcli koy,
Davef ' asked Miranda.

"Bccauso I left it behind in tlio pockel
of my old !) suit!" with nn
angry glare.

"Or or," moro faintly, "ring the
'bell?"

"When tho bell is broken?" ho inquired,
with crushing sarcasm.

"Ohl" murmured Miranda,
Sho quite wilted.
Never again di 1 sho daro refer to her

self aa a woman )f expedients. IvatoM,
Cleary in Philadelphia Saturday Night,

In tho section of tho Paris exhibition
dovotcd to tho Histoiro dti Theatre ther
is a collection of wax models of feet of
noted ballet dancers.

A West Virginian trained a tiny stream
of water to fall drop by drop on a rock
and in fivo years it has worn a hole seven
inches deep in solid ctono,

A smuggler was caught at PMladcl
phia who had 7,000 worth of diamonds
and other jewelry tucked away lu an
old coat. Tho lot was confiscated.

Shoriif Henry Sherman, of Casey, Ind
raised this year 1,375 bushels of oats
from twenty acres an average of sixty-
eight and three-fourth- s bushels per acre,

On his fifty-iigh- th birthday anniver
sary recently Mr. Goachen received
many gifts, among them a largo cart
wheel with tho inscription, "Don't tax
me:"

Tho avcrago annual pay and allow
ances of tho chief engineers in charge of
tho machinery on battlo shins encased
in tho English squadro'n men-of-w- is
iMCJO.

North Dakota will bo tho first state, as
a btato, to make provision for a system
of manual training. Forty thousand
acres of land nro set apart for that pur
pose.

Two Hebrrv.s own "tho plto of ancient
Babylon, uheru their ancestors wero cap
tives and waves.

In Paris nouietliltvi new aro silk and
linen liamlkerUilufe nuido in the form oi
a leaf with htoui.

Hereafter tha boa: carried by Atlan
tio steamers instead nf behiir made of
wood will bo mailt." of hleol, in ono piece,

A. M. Britten, of Bancroft, Mich., it
the owner of i p. ;u- - uvo wliich is now
ripening Its set ond rrop for this season.

A public 60I100I ul is partly
situated In Delaware mid Maryland.
Each stato furnishes teachers for its pu-

pils.

A IHg In tlioltlh.
If on the right Mo and lower uan of tho

diaphragm, tlutuuu plavlully nieant aud
llrered. Ti calculated to evoke nrufanMy from n
chuni1? whoso liver la out or oritur Wfiuu ihat
reitton U oro and connected, ioke aeeme lleud-(th- .

XHik at a man's eountenance ern yi,u priid
liloi under the ribs II his ckln nnd eielalla
have a shallow tlnito von may Infer alw that
bis tongue li luned, his breath ant tn bo suur,
that he uui not only beneath hli ribs, but
also under IhQ rlKht ilfulderblade. Alio, that
Idi boweli are irregular and his illiruitlon Im-
paired. Instead ol inaklnir a jo, ose demonstra-
tion on nil rlbi,- - recommend bhn to take and
steadily perilst In taking, lloitetler'a Stomach
Hitters, the aneit autl bilious and altcra'.lre
medicine extant Incomparable U It, alio, lor
dyspepila, rheumatism, nervousness, kidney
trouble, anJ (ever and uxue.

--YAT-ES-
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looks and
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Chestnuts
FHIIfADDPIIIA.

.it'll ;iGrt gum
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COBnclia SlduftCliq, Uheiim&llBi
AVcaKness, iawk

ro'.is, ur it, rsjjjrttiua,
Ache, Weakness,

Mpr.nl-ir- ' r
BOSTON, -

UWAaQUAINTED frlTII OEOOItAPIIY OF COUNTRY, WIL1, OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE IltTORMATION FBOM A STUDY or THIS MAP OF

mm, mm & psosfig miimi,
Inoludinp; main lines, branchea and East and West of the
Missouri Elvor. Tho jDiract Bouto to and Clilcaco, Jollot, Ottawc,
Poorla, La Sflllo, Molino, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwn, Ookalooea, De9Molno9,Wlntersot, Audubon. Harlan.and Council
Dlufl's. In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
nnd Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA St. Joseph, and Kansas City, ltl
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Neloou, in NEBRASKA Horton. Topolta.
Hutchinson, Vichita, Ilollovillo, Abllono, Caldvcll, in KANSAS Pond
Crook, Klntjflsher, Fort Reno, in tho INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Sprtnrjs, Denver, Puoblo, in COLORADO. FREE Roclininff Chair Cars to
and from Chicagro, Caldwell, HutchlnBon, and Dodere City, and Palaco Sloop-ln- p;

Caru botween Chicaero, Wichita, and HutchlnBon. Travorsea new and
vast areas of rich farming- and ffrazlnn; lands, au'ox-dlns- r tho boat focilltloa
of to all towno and cities east and west, northwost
and southwest of Chicagro, and Pacific and transocoauic Seaports.

MAGHlFrdENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS
Lsadlni? all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and

from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (oast of Missouri River) Dining Caro Doily Chicago,
DosMolnos, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Recllnino; Chair Car to
North Platto, Nob., and .between Chicago and Colorado Sprinffs, Denver,
nnd Puoblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas and Topoka. Splendid Dining
Hotols moals at seasonable hours) west, of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tho Gods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Sconio Grandeurs of Colorado.

ViA THE LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily botwoen Chlcarjo and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Caro (FREE) to and from thoso points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper botwoon Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock iBland. Tho Favorlto Lino to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and tho Summer Resorts and Hunting and FlBhlntr
Grounds of tho Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VTA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Lafayette, and Council Bluns, Bt.
Josoph, AtchiBon, Kansas City .Minneapolis, and St. Paul..

Tickets, Maps, Foldors, or desired apply to any Ticket
Office In tho United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN

General Hanagor. IL-L- . Oen'l Ticket & Pass. Afjent.

Kenr riitlqilcliihln.
School Oiumih rjopt. lOlh,
Yearly i:.pcusc, 500.
Quartorlr l'nj m'li,SI25.
Admits andrlassllles yoimir men And any limp i fits fliem for n.Klns bm Tytilethnlc
School, for West I'oirt or Ann)U, Adriiu.cil vlasw In riirsl., Llicmlr. Sinr-lti;- , wr
Civil CUssl S. Mltllltiallra. rc. (Inn nr fl,. 1m, nmLwl .n.l n ,M Cl,.,l.
students Toard vim tile rriiiLlpal rri.heMilU men nn grid'tate t n.r-- t . 'nlle-- . I'lnc lHtil,!lii;-t- i slnelA.nrdonl,'
rooms Utety r.iom lia in It a .ream raillatr U coniti'ete'v riirmsle Oninuls (ten a resi i lo..i'l,ail UveUill,
ktlilellcs.etc Sm il inuMtnnhlr.f ,r snl Mndsnrs ',Uar n,t ,di ha,
vanl tos or in lenta m..y , lea anv i ,,r liiii-- .ra- rfy. Mr ti,al r Oivti
coune. I'nsial and Cti, mi, il I lnral-r- i! Ilitslne-- s D anmMt wn'i el.-- ' j - n.wi a- -I t e.writnir(
etc., etc More Oil') sii,pli,-,- l a 'cvn-- uv ,,, n..,.e to I, v t. l si ,! a, n.irm .ii.
comfort, the in st edui itin- i ' t ' ,. , - ,n . i, l ,ni Mew
Illustrated catalocue sent Ire, ,,i .ul, v sVituiNt. Llli-.l- A II . A M llaat-- (.1 in il, I'rliHllkj

ndl'ruirtctor. Med.a, I'.i ti, u! sitt'his,

i

Piso's Curo for Con-
sumption is also tho best
Cough Medicine.

If ypu havo a Cough
without disease of tlio
Lungs, a few doses aro all
youTieed. But If you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, tho slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, autl several Uot- -
tlos will bo requirod.

Piso's Itomedv for la tha
Best, Easiest to Use, nnd Cheapest.

Bold by drUKClsts or aent bv molL
ouc, in. i . uaKiiuu warren,

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Ociniloe Oystcro of Utrniory Tralnlnar.

l'our liuiiks I. earned lu Otie aHn(f.
HIlu j wumlcrlna rureil

Every pIiUi! nnd ltd alt srenily J.
rnitnect-as- with opinion of Ilr. Wi. llnm-mout- it

tho w ld.!jjud HpeUalmtln Alunl P.m ,

ll;iitii'I Jrpriii'Hfri,ltiin(oti,ttiOKr 'Bt Pfy :it.i.
oii.t, J. llucklt'y, j).j)..cditurol thw Cii i ta
AitvocaU. X. V Ulcburil I'rnclor the Sofentm ,

Hons. v. W, AMiur Jiidirn (Jilou, Judul V,
Uritjnuilu &na othenC nant mt frswLy
i'rol. A. LOXSKXTH. Sill 1'll.U Avo..N. Y.

& la

OF PURE cod meo!i
M2 HYFOPOSPHITES
Almost as Polatab!oa3 fVSIIlc.

So ctlisnlsrcl Hint it can bo taken,dlQ.stcil, Msid asalmllatra by itioalsuiltlve stomach, when the plain allcannot tie tolc.utctl; AJitt Uy tho cum,
btuatlnn of the nil vrltli lliti hypopluuM

am luuiM uiuiu eutrbClVti,,
BcBuirVablo as a Cts'- prci-.,r- .

Persons gala rapidly rtl'i It,
SCOTT'S EMC MtlON

-
ncknr-yloclg-

PhyalcmiiB to l ! jo lfr-ai- , . .,a Host prena.
ration iu luo world fw thj : . Ia f .uid caro of

CONSUMPTIOJi, Or?OS-'Ul.-

QENERAL DEDL!TY, WV5T!NQ
e DISEASES, EtfiSAC!." 'Tl" 'i,

COLDS and OHiio;i3 r;oJCi.a.
Tht areat remeau lor t,u..ii,,r,:mii nnt

JYasiimi in Children, lj ml l)ivgji$ti.

our
nothing it as the
M.idr." tt well timo

it wears
Clothing is

reasonable price at "Ledger
JiuiWing."

MESMQ.
and Sts,

;4
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bo,
isiancy xenaor

vw,
Itcurecvcry rtF Pain, or
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itttyatttineyoudt.
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Cameron,
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TRAINS,
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ALBERT

Peoria,

Indianapolis,
Leavonworth,

For Information,

SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO,
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Catarrh
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for
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Sold bydruggistS
ALSO

pki:iii.kss nnoNZE iuists -- o colon,rt:i:iti,i:ss i.AtMiitr m iiiMi.
i'i:i:ui.i:ss imc imiu
ri:i:i:i.i:ss nhok asii iukxksh iiuessiku,

DISEASES OF EViBNI ONLY
liloodPoIcon.DUeattMOt KW nejn,B ladder a ud other jrw
Rons fiiiooue,N9rvoui Dfl'dUir- Lol Manhoo.1 rvulto Krrors m Youtli BrenpoeJttr n1 iinnnM,ycored. Oonuitntlon Hn.l trowt nvinh rl tron hrmnlC
Addrccft DE.QElHDLia.17rV J2tL SU Hew XcrlJ

20FaYoriteSiI1ier
Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-p-

Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be-

fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing MichlM
Co., 269 S. nth St.,rhi!adelphia,ra.

SMVK l'AY FltKIOUT.-- E

ATARRH
We havo a remedy that will CUKE CATARRH.
REtniuniltTIS n,f ASTHUa. Oar faith Is la
atmncr that we will send treatment on trial.

Send for Treatise and full particulars. Address,
The Hall Chemical Co., 3860 Falrmount Ay, PMIa., Pa

orMiiSicta
CAN be CURED.

We will SEND FREE bv
mall a tarce TRIAL BOTTLE ,

m . . viitu nriN'f

I SUFFER. ANY LONGER! Give Post
State and County, and Ate Dlalalv

Address, the HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
jSSo I'litraouDt Avenue, rtOladelohia,?,


